grabs ‘n go
assorted chips
assorted fruit snacks
assorted granola bars
assorted snack crackers
assorted sweet treats
and more!
*based on availability

fridge fresh
assorted dairy products
assorted cold cuts
assorted beverages
assorted fresh produce
and more!
*based on availability

freezer box
assorted frozen entrees
assorted frozen meats
assorted frozen fruits
assorted frozen veggies
assorted frozen pizzas
and more!
*based on availability

breakfast champs
assorted pancake/waffle mixes
assorted breakfast bars
assorted cereals
assorted granolas
and more!
*based on availability

side buddies
assorted canned beans
assorted canned fruits
assorted canned veggies
assorted potatoes
assorted rice & pasta
and more!
*based on availability

baking nomz
assorted brownie mixes
assorted cake mixes
assorted cookie mixes
assorted muffin mixes
assorted frostings
and more!
*based on availability

dress it up
assorted bbq sauces
assorted ketchup
assorted marinades
assorted mustards
assorted spices
and more!
*based on availability

pawsome bits
assorted pet food
assorted pet products
and more!
*based on availability
Fall 2022 Distribution Days

**Thursday, September 15, 2022**
- Theme: National Cheese Toast Day
- Location: Titans Feeding Titans, Fine Arts, Room 111
- Time: Will be announced via Facebook & Daily Titan

**Tuesday, October 11, 2022**
- Theme: National Sausage Pizza Day
- Location: Titans Feeding Titans, Fine Arts, Room 111
- Time: Will be announced via Facebook & Daily Titan

**Wednesday, November 16, 2022**
- Theme: Holiday Side Dish Bundle
- Location: Titans Feeding Titans, Fine Arts, Room 111
- Time: Will be announced via Facebook & Daily Titan

**Thursday, December 8, 2022**
- Theme: National Brownie Day
- Location: Titans Feeding Titans, Fine Arts, Room 111
- Time: Will be announced via Facebook & Daily Titan